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Thursday and Friday, .will surpass the j all promises are fulfilled, the, building
(hit and Pewster socked a homer and

the .Yanks ad two runs ahead,. : GDYDSTD !t GETS management'. The i will be crowded to eveirflewing in every
la rapidly 'and, U department' J t4 v;

lonoest nopea or tne
exhibits are comingA two, run lead these days looks , as

, Thompson gave seme figures
advert! sink. , During 1320, h said,

700.000,004-wa- s spent In American news-
paper advertising: Of this. 200,000,00
was spent in - naUon-wid- e advertising.
Local merchants, he said, have learned
how to get the most'! out of their adver

bis as my chare of the gates receipts.
The Giants picked out the fourth inning
and made It their own. Snyder and

DlilCEO PASTOHS

MUSTimCEIlT

,1 F. HARDESTY IS

HEW VICE GRAND Barnes both hits safe and MeXally
messed up his throw on Burns wiUi the
pases full. Cap. Bancroft, who pre--'
viously - had done more writing than

Peck out os a foul fly to Frlsch. Miller
up. Ball X, high. Strike X. called. FouL
strike .2. Ball S. high-- - FouL FouL
FouL Ball - J. high. Miller out Frlsch
to Kelly. . B. Meusel up. Foul, strike 1.
Ball 1. wide. Strike 2, missed. Meusel
flied to Toung. In the last three Innings
Douglas has retired the Yanks In order.
No runs. No hits. No errors. None, left
- Giants Bancroft up. Bancroft out at
first; Ward to Pipp. Frisco up. Ball L.
low. Ball 2, low, wide. FouL strike 1.
Friach out. Ward to Pipp. - Yemna up.
Foul, strike L. FouL strike 3-- Youns out
the, same way, Ward to Pipp, rearing
all three men in this inning. No runs.
No hits. No erors. None left
sbyzkth nrirars --

- -
- Yanks Pipp up. f Ball 1. low. Pipp
out on a line drive Into Douglas" nana.
Ward un. Ward Cied to Burns. Baker

nVE YEARS FOR

SHOOTING BAKERS

tising aad to- - get their products before
the consumer at lowest cost . .

W. F. Rogers, a. director of the' asso
anything else in this- - series, cracked - a
single to left, scoring the Giant battery

ciation, spoke on the beauty, of the CoOiland sending Burns to third. FriachCMICELLOR, K. P. forced Bancroft, but - Burns scored on lumbia riwr highway and of its .potential
asset as an advertising medium.! H. JLthe Play, Frise stole second and Kelly

brought him home with single. tiaynes told of the Roaewajc plans to line
the 8andyu. boulevard, with roees. TheKELLY HO 8CCKJEB . . : ' 1

speakers were introduced by W. J. Hoff-
man, -l x .This man Kelly has turned out to be

Jeaa Boydston. would-b- e murderer,
must, serve , five years : in the Oregon
penitentiary.'; - -

He was sentenced" this morning by
Circuit Judge Stapleton when be ap-
peared to .court te change his plea of
not guilty to one. of i guilty. On April
19. Boydston. who was Jealous of Mrs.
Thomas Baker,' caught Mr. and Mra

nobody's sucker, He. drove - .In the
Giants last run in the sixth and his
recut4 Xer the day waa three blows and
a walk in fire, times, up. ..

s Now then boys, we have got this far

up... Baker singled over second, fits first
hit of the series. Schang up. Ball 1.
wide... Schang. singled over second.
Baker going to third. The Yankee fans
started cheering, as it looked like their
favorites would go into the lead. Mays

. James ioik high - - ,
- Contracts for wock on James .John
high-schoo- l are to be awarded at a spe-
cial meeting of the school board called
for tonight Bids were opened at the
last meeting of the board a week ago.

and everybody 'is satined and I am. in
favorof .ailing 4t off. .before anyone's

up. Ban l, wiae.- - tscnang went to seconu
mi a. wild nitch. Mava out Rawlimrs to
Kelly. The Giant fans raised a terrificfeelings..! hurt.

; At tha fortieth sesskm of 'th errand
lodge, Kniffnts of Fythlas,, Wednesday
afternoon, the. election of-M- Hardest
of Seaside as vie erand chancellor was

v 'la aaid -- to haVea close race; WtarOemty
won out over the field of several can-
didates by one vote. He has lone been
known as a booster for Seaside and the
JCnlthta of I Pythias. Hta i; election as
grand vie chancellor puts him in line
for succession to the poaiUon pt STand
chancellor next year. ,;
K The' ejection' of Leif & FInseth, 'grand
Vice chancellor, to succeed - W. J. H.
Clark as grand chancellor, was without

- "opposition.
'

BAKEtt MAX CH08E3T -
.

Y Frank Grabiner of Baker was elected
to the third hiffiest .office, that of grand

: prelate.!

din aa- - Douglas pulled himself out of aBut the puur-is- - to play.it out and that- -

- Divorced Presbyteriaht ministers seed
not apply 'for pulpit positions' in Port-
land unless !th6 minister can show abso-
lute Increase on hie part, according to
resolutions adopted Tuesday afternoon
at the fall meeting ot the Portland Pres-
bytery,' copy, of which was ordered
sent to every church in the presbytery.

"The Preeoytery of Portland affirms
Its belief in the-hig- sancUty.of the
Christian home," the resolutions read,
"It deplores the ruinous effect of: the di-
vorce evil, which is seldom more fatal
to the spiritual welfare of the country
than-- .where- - tt . touches the Christian
minister..! It declares for the conform-
ity of Re members to the' teachings of
the , New Testament and the deliver-
ances of the "Presbyterian church on the
subject of marriage.. , Moreover, the
Presbytery, hereby determines that be

oaa noie. jo . ruaa .. aiub a, vmeans four mora games, including a tie. errors. Two left . FAIR FBOSPECTS BBfGHT
Sherwood, Oct , 12. JndioaUotiaGiants Kelly, up. Kelly out pock toto 'say nothing about another rainy day.

So about -- the best , we can ' hope for is
golf next ."Monday When the caddies is

are
forth t the grange fair, - scheduledPipp. E. Meusel upl Ball 1, wide.

Strike 1. called; 'FouL strike 2. ' Ball
2. wide. Ban , wide. Strike 2, missed.
Meusel fanned. " Rawlings up. BaU 1,
wide. Ball 2. low. Strike 1.' called.

alt in achooL '.;"-- '
Amongst ' the 'spectators at today's

game was Johrt' Ringling. tie seemed
Rawlincs safe at. first on an error by

Baker in the woods r near their "home
in Woodatock and shot both ot them
several times.
.. Both recovered,, but they- - are maimed
for life. - They were in court today,
Mrs. Baker, with one . eye- - gone ' and
Baker with his arms so: stiff;he could
hardly move . them. . . v. - - -

After the; shooting Boydston kid in
the loft of f the Apostolic Falthv temple
untH posses bad: given up the search
in the neighborhood and . then slipped
across, the river . to..". Vancouver, from
where lie made his escape to Montana.
He was captured In Boseman August H,' Boydston had no friends in . court
with the exception of his sister and
brother-in-law- ,. . Mr. and Mrs. George
Jones of Boseman. -

Ward, who fumbled his grounder. Itto be studying the athletes carefully and
I wouldn't be surprise jf a few ot them
was missing from baseball next season, was the first error during the game.

Snvder un. Rawlinrs scored. Snydert The reelection of Walter G. Gleeson as shot a pretty double to center, scoring(CepTPlht 131 by the Bttt gyadkate. Ins.)kraad keeper of records and seal, and Rawlings wttn tne run mat put tne fore receiving into the membership ofGiants-- into tne lean, uuier xumoieathe reelection of James W. Maloney of
Pendleton as grand master of exchequer. the drive, but the official scorer gave the 1 Presbytery any minister who.- - has

himself 1. been divorced, or whose wife

How Millions
Now End Corns

They. First Stopvthe Pain Instantly
. TWa Easy Way

SOME years a a famous expert
a new way to end corns. A

laboratory " world-wid- e fame
adopted and produced it. -

Thousands of people tonight willstop the pain throbbinr s.nd then bid
farewell, to corns.! Corn troubles

JAPAN TO BRING UP, --

:
Snvder credit for a two-barar- er. Doug
las ud. Foul, etrlke L Foul, strike 2.

were unanlmoua
i Election was completed today byse' has been divorced, the details of that

divorce shall be thoroughly examined byStrike 2, missed. Douglas fanned. One
your Vfun. - one hit one. .error una ten..Jectlon of Henry Friedlander of Port

land for grand roaster at arms; Will "You deserve 20 years - for the Judicial committee of the Preaby
EIGHTHdespicable . crime," ' said Judge Staple-- tery and its- - findings spread upon thePHILIPPINES POLICY Yanks Fewster un. Ball 1. high. minutes of the Presbytery.iam Smith of McMlnnville, grand inner

. guard ; J. p. Anderson of HUlsboro.
rrand outer guard, and placing the
(Uring Grand Chancellor . Clark as .one

Kelly. He tried to cross the Giants by
layina-- down a bunt but did not wet

tCoatinntd Fran Pace On)

ton, . "but Mr. and Mrs. Baker, these
young maimed people, have asked that
your sentence be inade light in 'consid-
eration of the fact that your- - sister and
brother-in-la- w have promised to. deed
over to them . a 280 acre ranch-- , near
Bozeman. ,

"I have ' never done anything harder

away with it. Peck up. Strike 1,. called.
Officers was held this afternoon.

If thej Portland' Presbytery refuses to
admit a minister to its membership it
would be impossible for him to hold a
permanent Presbyterian pastorate in
theity(. " .. ,

During the business1 session Dr. Wal-
ter Henry Nugent pastor of Central
Presbyterian church, waa elected mod--

striae z, missed, strike s. miasea. --ec
fanned. Miller up. Ball 1, high. BallTuesday evening the D. O. K. K. band

American navy ip an emergency in the
Far. East, '1, . .

2. high. Strike l. called; strike a.

So there is a divergence of view even .in my life, but the Bakers are incapaci
missed. Foul tip. Ball 3. low. Ball 4.
Miller walked, getting the first base ou
balls Issued by either pitcher during tne
game. B. Meusel up. Strike 1. missed.

among our; own military and naval ex

and brCgand patrol, displayed their mag
hificent uniforms on. the streets between

and i o'clock, titer which a Class ofJearly 100 neophytes from "U parts of
he state participated In the ceremony

Of . Abd-UM-A- tef Temple in the grand
IoJk . hall of the Pythian building.

perts as to what ought to be done about erator
Grimes
church.

to succeed the JRev. UK.
of Kenllworth Presbyterian
A motion was passed to have

Ball 1, low, wide. Btrme s, misses.
Meusel out Bancroft to Kelly. - No runs.fortifying the Philippines, and. It would
No hits. No errors. One left - - -

the pastors exchange pulpits on Novem- -not,be surprising, to see our own dele

tated for- - life and the court Is moved
to do what it can to help them,".

John Collier, representing the sister
and brother-in-la- refused to ask mercy
for Boydston except on the written re-
quest of the Bakera

"Boydston deserves no pity,", he said.
Baker was in the United

States army during-- the war.

pain stops Instantly, The whole corn
soon loosens and oomes. out

The way is. gentle, easy, quick and
sure. It is scientific. Quit old ways
and try this one now. Watch what it
does to On corn.s

Join your friends, who never let a
corn pain twice. - Begin tonight

Tour druggist has

Liquid r Plaster

Blue --jay
stop pfcn mndm corns

a Bauir & Black product

Mayor George L. Baker, led the can ber 13 of presentinggation fufally persuaded to offer to halt lor the purpose
extension work. ,didates: to the altar and fearlessly be

Giants Burns up. Burns out Peck to
Pipp. Bancroft up. Strike 1, called, Ban-
croft out Peck to Pipp. Frlsch up. Foul,
strike J, , Foul, strike 2. BaU 1, wide.
Bali 2. wide. Strike 5. missed. Friseh

churchJTurjhmUitary, expense in the ; Philipstrode the fcoat Atrhidnlght, or here.
pines, '. If the Japanese ; curtailed theirabouta the ceremonial was closed and LAST THREE DAYS!fanned. No runs. No hits. No errors. Near East Demandsnaval and nUlit&ry program too. ,

As for the suggestion from Tokio that
the entire party .to tha number of sev-
eral hundred marched to the Oregon
hotel and did justice to a banquet spread the Philippines might be given their in-

dependence and placed under interna Will Be Depicted The Child Thou Gavest Mebefore them.
fctiNKT SIDE FEATURED tional control, that, of course. Is a do-

mestic question- - which the United States
need not discuss with the Japanese. The

None left ; - ;

irilfTH IKSIHG f --"' ' U;M.
yanks Pipp up. Strike 1, called.

Strike 2, called. Pipp --out Bawlings to
Kelly. Ward up. Ball 1. high. Ward flied
to Burns. Baker up. Ball 1, low. Ball 2.
wide. FouL strike 1. Strike .2, missed.
Ball 8, low. Baker singled to right
Schang up. Devormer ran for "Baker.
FouL strike 1. Schang out Douglas to
Kelly. No runs. ae hit No errors.
One left; t i

State MeetingThe Pramaic Order Knights of Khor-assa- n,

lis the social and sunny side of (CenthtltedTreBi Pats Oof.)prevailing view in&ide.'the Harding ad
Pythias lam. Ed O. Mayer la grand
riser. , ,
i John !OV Bosorth Of Bay CltaMini

CondJtiona In the Near East will be
depicted Saturday morning at the Ore

ministration is that are not
yet ready to bevcast'off to shift for
themselves end that it "would be best for

Today, Thursday and Friday
Ask any of the thousands who
have seen it. It's a "Big 4." f fc

COMING: THE GOLEM"
gon state conference of Near Bast re

Ball 1, wide. Foul, - strike 1-- Peck
dropped a Texas leaguer in left-for- t a
single.'. Miller up. Miller filed to Ban-
croft. j Meusel 't up. Strike missed.
Foul, strike 2. ? Ball 1. wide. Ball 2,
wide. -- Strike 3. missed. Meusel fanned.

jthe Filipinos if v America retained aper of Astor lodge No. 9 of Astoria
Was the oldest past grand chancellor tuiaing nana lor awrme longer.

BBITAIX '"Vf OCLDNT ",IIKE XT- -breaenU lie waa a member of tha 'first
No runs "Two hits. No errors: OneGreat Britain incidentally would notcrana joas neia u years ago, ana was

grand chancellor In 1M3. Other past left.
Giants Snyder un. Baker, has replacedbe happy to see the principal of self de-

termination adopted so close to India,. stand chancellors present were John A.
Waddle of Portland, 1894 ; William M. McNally at third base for the Yanka

No announcement waa made aa to why
the change was made, but 'it was be

- Pake of Portland, 1899; James W. Ma

lief at the Benson hotel. The speakers
will bel Miss Margaret Raid, who was
in charge of orphanage work, in the
Near Bast for two years; J. 3. Hand-sake-r,

state secretary, and Dr. W. E.
Doughty, who with Handsaker returned
recently from Armenia and Southern
Russia. .... '

At 1 o'clock the members will be guests
of the Oregoa Civic league. Governor
Olcott win preside. Ifotion pictures
ahowlnr conditions will be shown. "Alice
in Hungerland". is . the UUe of the pic-
ture, showing an American girl on tour
Of the stricken district

loney of Pendleton, 190 r L. M. Curl of lieved that Mcrauy aa tnjurea mm-self- in

sliding into second in the pre1905; M. F. Davis of Union,FJbany.; John M. Wall of KUlsboro, 1901 ; vious Inning. Snyder out. Peck to Pino.pus Cr Hosier of Portland. 1909! Dar- -
win E.I Yoran of Eugene, 1911; Frank

uougias up. striae l. cauea. l, low.
Ball 2, low,. wide. Foul, strike' 2. Foul.,
Ball S, Inside. Strike S, missed. Xouglasa", wrightroao of Salem, 1912; James H. xannea Burns up. Bail . l. man. sail z.riwtftn IAf P.nl.tnn lata. "BVa nlr B DANCE TOwide. Burns doubled to left, the ball
bouncing over Baker's head. Bancroft. Drant. of Portland, 1914 : A. E. Wright

frian of Sllverton. 1915 ; WiUard U
l&arks of Albany, 1911 ; Leslie E. Crouch M Ejert Declares

Charles V; Cooper -- r

Passes on wtei
Lingering" Ulness

Charles V. Cooper, prominent in Port-
land civic affairs, died Tuesday after-
noon afteri a lingering illness. Cooper
was commodore of the Portland Motor
Boat club and had served on one of the
Rose, Festival boards.- - He was born in
England te 18S1. He lived to Portland
for 40 years.

A widow and two sons. Frank H. of
Seattle and Pelham V.-o- f Los Angelea.
survive. Mra J. J. Hannifin of Seattle
and Mrs. 'lassie Narrebar of Chelan,
Wasb4 are sisters. Fred Cooper of Os-
wego and Gus Cooper of Fuyallup.
Wash., are brothers. 1.

Funeral services will be held Thurs-
day at Flnley's. I'
ffirl, Issaultedby f
Bandit, Still Dazed;

up. sail l. inside, striae l. called. Ban
2, wide. Foul, strike 2. Strike t, missed.
Bancroft fanned. No runs. One hlL Nobf Porfland. 1918; Fred J. Johnson of BILLY WEBB'S ORCHESTRAerrors, one left.Portland (formerly of .Astoria). 4919 ;

FOUKTH ISXXSQpullen A-- Hurley of Vale, 1920.
plTHIAPf 81STEKS JT3E3BT Tanks PIdd ud. . Ball 1. inside. Ball .a.

Formerly st Washington Metei Cesttle , '

Producers Should
Own Soil They: Till

"There li na wimnhv h tsooli

wiae. Pino out to Keiiy. unassisted

and there are other . powers with Far
Eastern possessions, which would ,, pre-
fer to see the status quo maintained
with respect , to the Philippines.!

There is good . ground for the belief
that, the Japanese themselves are ''di-
vided on . the .question of advantage or
disadvantage to Japan in the grant .of
independence by the United States to. the
people of the Islands.. Commercially,
Japan has profited Immensely by Amer-
ica's possession of the Philippines.' Not
only has a big tourist travel been- - de-
veloped which always includes Japan
on any trip to the Philippines, but the
trade of Japan iwith. the: Philippines
has grown by leaps and bounds since
the United., Suites took over $ha islands
from Spain. wj .?

WOtJXB BE OCLUBKB
The Philippine commissioners here are

anxious that the United States govern-
ment include them as members of the
armament conference In' some advisory
way, so that when the interests of the
Filipino people are discussed their rep-
resentatives may be present at least to
learn what is going on. They want to
be consulted. The probabilities are that
if they make a formal request for such
a status it may be granted, as there is
no particular objection to it among lib-er- ar

Minded officials who see In the move

Ward up. Ward out. Douglaa to Kelly,iMembers of the grand temple ' of
Pythias Sister la, aesalan, TvasdaV and

"W Wednesday had a sabthtm Sin "before Baker p.' Baker received a big handas he earn up. Baker flied to Frlsch.

GUTIGlTRA
FOR HAIR ASB SKIN
For promoting and maintain- -'

ing beauty of. skia and hair
Cuticurar Soap and Ointment
are uriexceUedi CuticuraTal-cunri- s

aa ideal jpowder, re
freshing and cooung to most
delicate skins.

iso runs, no niu. no errors. None leftthem in the retirement 'of the grand
kenlor and the filling of the two highest

- - ii.i . .- - . .. v . .
COast West

.
f the Rockv mnnnratrfGiants Frlsch un. Frlsch out. Mays should inot be owned and operated byoffices from the floor. Wednesday morn

.to Plpp. Friach tried to cross up the
Yanks by buntimr. but he was an easvIng they elected Mrs. Ella a. Wrtroan

pt Medlord as grand chief ; Mrs. 'Esther out. Young up. Strike 1, called. Ball
liogan of Albany, grand senior ; Mrs. 1, wide. Ball ,2, wldei Strike 2. dalled.

Ball 3, wide. Young safe on first on

. Twenty-thir- d and Washington

EVERY WEDNESDAY AND SATURDAY' NIGHT
"SNAPPIEST DANCE JN TOWN?

u wno maxe tne Products. ;

This s the view of W. A. Thomson,
manager of the advertising bureau of
the American Newspaper Publishers' as- -;

sociation, who believes In buying at
home and in profits going to producers
themselves. He spoke today noon at the
Ad dub luncheon in the Benson hoteL

Florence Rand of Hood River, grand
Junior ; Mrs. Celia Bowhnan of La an Infield bit. Kelly up. Foul, strike

L Ball 1, low. . Foul, strike 2. Ball MkteiaieaMua SsUsv2. low. Strike s. missed. Kelly fanned.rirandei grand mistress at arms; Mrs.
" Kom Farrlngton of Portland grand icians OisftjMMSSaadiet. Taleaa

a Bseg shavss m Hfci at si1 j vvtinYoung stole second on Kelly's third
strike. E. Meusel up. Strike 1, called.
Ball 1. low. Ball 2. low. Vouns scored.rnistresa or records anp correspondence,

and Mrs. Edith Clark of Rainier, grandl Meusel poked a pretty single over Peck'srnistresa of finance. neaa, scoring witn tne tying run. 'TRY THE DUG STORE FIRST"!?Kawungs up. Kawiuigs out to Pipp unran act of courtesy to the Philippines,

Three' physicians have been called in
ceiisulation over the condition of Miss
Beatrice glutton, girl, who
has not yet .recovered complete con-

sciousness since she was attacked by a
hlehwavman early Monday night aad

assisted. .One run. - two hits, no er
rors. One leftFIERY RED SHIRT The- - Giants fans had something to Prescription Called Forcheer about for the first time and they
raised quite a din as the teams changed thrown to the sidewalk In the struggle" and Delivered FREE!

wnicn are an integral pan 01 we wnoit
Fir Eastern problem. ' .

Youth Is Arrested ,

And Charged With
with the banditplaces.

FIFTH IWXIHO ..... . a f .She suffered a severe blow on the backIS IN DANGER s''
of the head. It has been necessary toTanks Schang up. Strike 1, called.

Ball 1, high. Uchansr out Douglas to

Vapor Bath Cabinet
will open the pores and steam
out the poiaoo in your system.
A quick, convenient Turkish
bath at hom&

Price $10.00 and Up

have someone in constant attendance atKelly. Maya un. Mays out Rawlings her bedside in the home of her mother. Doort Open 8 A, M.
Door Close 6 P, M,to Kelly. Fewster up. Ball 1, inside.,Passing Bad Checks(Continued tram Vtf Twelve) 2 Sixteenth street ' The girl does not

recognize members of the family andetnae i, cauea. jsau z, wiae. f out,-strik-
e

2. Strike 3, missed. Fewster
fanned. No, runs. No bits. No errors.though If I was Mao 1,would start Fred has been. unable to, tell anything about DRUGGISTS

Alder Street at Weat Park
None left the attack, t She .was robbed or sia wniieAlfred T. Manning, 20 years old, was

arrested at Fifth and Alder: streets Douglas" pitching" In the last two in--a returning home from a drug store at Phone Us Your Orderst. i i. . .1 a

ight back tomorrow, a,s.he aint jieverfa there long enough te do much harm
bvnd having bim'start games' gives Jess
jBarpes a chance to finish them.
tDAXOiKK 8I05AL 8H0W1T '

Thirteenth and Jefferson streets, where
she is employed. The police nave zouno Cold Creams

Tuesday afternoon by Police ' Inspec-
tors Wright and Tackaberry, and a
charge of passing bad checks was placed
against him. Manning admitted, the
detectives said, that he had issued $200

no trace of her assailant --
:x

1 - M

Well the Yankees had three runs to S0c
SOo SI.00worth of bad paper to local departmenthow for their first Inning but three

g aint nothing. As soon as the

uer iu ine punii
Giants Snyder up. Ball 1, wide. Foul,

strike 1. Snyder fifed to Miller. Douglas
up. Ball 1, wide. Strike 1, called. Strike
2, called. Douglas out to Pipp, unas-
sisted. Burns up. Strike 1, called.
Burns doubled to center, but was thrown
out at third when he tried to stretch itMiller to Ward to Baker. No runs. One
JUt No errors. None left
sixth rsiriiro I;

Miolena .......
Hudnnt's . . . .
Woodbury's
Aubrey Sisters

........50cstores in the last two months.Dlants got started In their second in Manning Is the same man who was
shot .through the right arm two . weekskling, everybody knew what the Red ..;30c

.$1.00

CANDY
il:.;Three-Dit3- r Special.
Figie'ts. Ib. .... I.. ....... ...39c
Satin-- JVUx Candy, b. tins.... 39c
Wrapped Chocolates, lb 4cQueen Anne Butter Balls, lb.... 29c

ed Pinocbe, lb 49e

ago, when he resisted a negro highway'
Kr inks' Lemon . . .
CLA-WOO- D Lemon
Pond's

.. 50c

TOAYEUNG lUGREpUCIj:;
'likly" Gaauins Cowhids Bags, leather COO sifl

lined; regular 32.00 j special r:.. . JWaSaUtJ
"Lildy" Cnaiu Cowhkla Bags,' Very well "1 O-pT- fl

made; regular 16.00 special;, . . .. . tDXaW.UU
Rcastr Genuins Cewhida Bags i ch sUe. Uck

walrus grained. Regularly priced 12.00 JQ EfA
special at .:........,:... OiTsOU

Rochester Cowhida Bags, made' for' service. C Hff
Regular 10.00; special '.i.... VUltl

.THOMFSOS'S

Yanks Peck up. Ball 1, low. Strike ................... .rUC
50c

man.' " v 'Manning had a book of blank checks
and filled fountain pen when he was Melbal, cauea. sail z. nigh, strike 2, called.

Hinds' ,.50c
Luxoris ................. t .75c
Djer Kiss . . . . ; .., .65c

taaen into custoay ny ine oxzicers.

RECEPTION FOB PASTOR

undershirt meant.' It meant 'danger for
jthe people setting In the right and left
field seats. Kelly waited and Irish
pfeusel socked one Into the first base
ktand. Rawlinga filed out for reasons

est known to himself. Then Snyder
stocked one into the left field stand.
Barnes singled mnd Hugglns Changed

iindershlrts.
t Well, the score was tied and the
rankest come up for their second round.
jSchang struck out. which nine - othertuys also did before Barnes was through
with them. But --Shawkey made a baas

Coljtte's .... . . .. . . . . ...... .40cMembers of Grace Baptist church will
hold a reception tonight at the church
for their new pastor, the - Rev. J. F. .

--Z I--P
Famac ami - Chusmay

Deep-Carr- e Lensesslbw em

Huckelberry, who arrived In the city
recently from Ls Animas, Col., in re-
sponse to a call from the local church.

Daggett & Rarasdell's . .3Qc
iMt Hood r . .25c 50c 75c
Lilly's ........ 40c
Viraudou's Lemon . . . . .. .50c
Pompelan 55c
Mary Gard ',i .Oc

- wasawaapasaBweweew"

. Sale of Ladies Umbrellas
This is a real sa of new Umbrellas an extra large as-

sortment to choose from. Buy now and be pre-- 3C AA
pared for the rainy weather. Priced. . DjA)m.

Destroys the soot, prevents chim-

ney fires. No dirt, no work. No
trouble. 1 Priced Only 25cBUSINESS. MM READ!

IRON WORKS TO CLOSE
PREVENT FIRES

Protect your home, office f7
auto or factory with ti , lrPYPF.KF.

PAINT SPECIALS

l China Gloss Enamel
Pint 60c Grt $1.10

GaHm $390 ' .

No. i Floor VamUh ;

f . an) nr' (Trademark Registered)

Th Sign of
Perfect Service

PUT 9EW LIFE I3TTO

YourEyes
A new spirit new ambi-

tion. - and a reawakened
enthusiasm come with re-
generated eyesight

It you suffer from defect-
ive1 vision we will be
pleased to test your eyes,
and tell you exactly what
Is wrong with them.

Our service provides
glasses that win. put
new life Into your eyes.

Liquid Face Powdtrt N

Arabaline , .50c
Cametllne T. . . . . . . . . . . . .50c
Robertine 50c

iMiolena EOc.
Uardas "Luxury . . ...... . . .... .50c
Oriental Cream 65c $1.35
Dickey Creme de Lis ; .50c
Hagan's Magnolia Balm . . . ... 75c' Derma Viva ......... , , . . .45c
Stntiseptic Lotion .45cTO FIRE

EXTINGUISHER
'Save 4$ on auto Insurance
by carrying a fire extinguisher.FAMOUS SHERWIN-WILUAM- S PAINTS

Colors, $3.75 Pr gallon J-- White,' $4.00 pec gallon.
ioc less per gallon 4n. five-gall- on lots. -

PRICE $10.00
1 Qt liquid for Rafill $1.75"DuYtaitt IssisV

Ashland Company Unable te Find

Subtitute for Late Head.

ASHLAND, Or.. Sept 21. (Special V
The Ashland iron works, founded 20
years ago by George W. Dodson, who
died of heart failure Friday of last week,
will be closed within the next few days.
according to an announcement ; made

' her today, following a meeting of the
stockholders. . . .Inability . to replace tha
services of the late president and to ob--'
tain additional capitalisation of (50,000
for the manufacture of a newly invented
farm pump on . a contract recently
awarded the company, were given as

: causes for the action. The property will
be appraised and sold at Inventory. "

During the war the company was ac-

tive in tilling waif contracts and has had
an average payroll of .from.,. $2306 to
S4000 per month. . i (. . , -- .. ',
. a & Butler, vice-presid- of the t
company. Will wind up the company's ,

affalra Ortgonlaiu, Bept-2- 2, uzt.

DUTCH BULBS ;

Our shipment has Just . arrived!.
--from Holland. -

KrACrNTKSTUUrS v
DAFFODILS

Now is the time to plant Bulbs
for winter Jlowers."

EXwnstalra,

Oar Own Complete Xeas
GrUdlag Plaat ea the

FrsailMSNOW PLAYING

We
Furnish
Capital?

for
Your

Business,
Writ1

Phone for
Plan

, - StaHonery Specials

NONSPI
" Keeps the Underarms Sweet

and Dry
If you are annoyed by arrnpit odor' or
have had dresses stained by; perspira-
tion, you should obtain a bottle of this
pure antiseptic liquid at ooce-u- se jt
TWICE a" week and free yourself from
perspiration troubles. j"

RUBBER GOODS
Two 'Ouart Red Rubber
Seamless Hot-Wit- er Bottle,"

. "guarantee. Crt OQ..
"

Special this week0A0i7 "

..Regular 3.75 Two-Qua- rt j
Red Rubber . Combination 'Hot-Wat- er Bottle and Foun--

' tain Syringe., i ; 'Complete '

with an attach- - QO rj(.
ments. Special at

.Two-Qw- rt Cloth Inserted
-- Hot Water Bottles;

t SATE TOUR feYES

TH0RIPS0N
OrTlCAt'CSTITUTE

-- - CHAS A. BTJSCO - -
President and Gen. Mgr.

. . Eyesight Specialists
PerUaad'S Xargeet, West' Medera, Best Eeaipped

- J Exelsslve Optical
j EsUbUshaieat

, 2H-1S.- OORBETT BLVO.

.. : Saxony Psrchmenf Cards pink,,"
. blue, buff, orchid and white.
Whiting's Plaited Unen a splendid

" "'
. boxjjaper 75c .

. Raylawn-i-a- n extra large double
sheet; white only J3c ' "

. Whiting's Pompeiian a parchment
note paperall tints 39c

"r Period de Louis XIV hand made;

(fllrffftilllifr Insurance; Company ; A Bottle 50c 1

; Several Months Supply

FltOV THE SATURDAY
ETEXTSO POST STORY

" .JIT.1 FETES B. JlYXE
" ' ' "" "MATES

V ASD OtTB GIA1TT ORGAV

Jfethlsg Like It Liberty -- r

A Christie Cesiedy Kews Beel

extra special this Ql TQ '
week OLmiV.FIFTH AKD MORRIS03T

, j Slaef IMS .T t - deckle; white only 5 j.S;3COXBZTT BL96, P0ETLAHD OR.
i r 1

PL
Is;A ;fi,MnXS. TtXZZZi l-BV SAMTJEXGeev Mgr,

N. STRONG Asst. MerS- - U. B, EXAUVX,T, Uec Special. .1
'aifuel


